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Ti : $1 Hu; ADvAlion,
VOLUME S—NUMBER 10

TbAits of Putilioatitm,
TERMS :—sl,lioete It paid within three months
$2,00 If dlayeid nix months, and *2 w,20 If not paidilltbln the year. Thene terms will be rigidly ad.

hared to
ADVICRTISEArgbITS and Iluelneall Notloee Insert

od at the usual rates. and every description of
JOB PRINTINGRmetft,Txt In the neatest inn r, it the loirest

prioes, and with the utmost despatch. Having
purehnied a llama ohllection of typo, we are pre-
pared to satisfy the orders of our friends.

linaar girtdort.
E. 3. ihoosak .

bigity .*6B, AND DONVEYA fOlEits•NetaironTi, rante•

It. ,
. 4' ATTORNEY AT LAW

as LLIPOaTI, N.10ino• In the Arcade, teonnd !loot
ti M. 111.•1.1.111T1111 JAIKIIVI A lIMAYMIII

n'AiLliatrOit ke ytRA *Rite
AITOUNEYB AT LAW,

issi.t,trinrs nrts'A.

I. J. CRAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL OTATR

IMIO
I=l

J In n. ICAlliriv,
ATTORNIY AT LAW,

nstAKVON4n,
Mrs, on the Diamond, one door weal of thePost Office

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
lIRLIAPONTH, ritN'NA.

forwally oecupted by Ow lion Jamen Burti
Aids

J, J. Larita,a,
SURUFON DENTIST,

meLLEroNyz, (0 , I A

Ti bow prepared to Will upon oil who may desire
Ids professional services

lloomn at hie residence nu Spring sired

WILT P

L.. 10,04 011.201,111
AT';OAVL.YSAI I,AIY

Office, on Allegnoy street, to tho hail flog for
wetly acupi•il by Humes, McAllister, nee h to
Blotters

I=l

AinisKorvree,
PIiOTOORAPIIS .k DittiI'BitRICOTYPE3,

Onekeu erefl Stindnys) rrOni N e e Web P
BY J S BABNIIART, •

In hie opiendiil Salto, In the Arcade Betiding
Aeliefonte Beiiiett

RUS T ALEXANDER
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I=l

°Mum nt kits renulenos lb the stone buibllng
ti.rly Ix...opted by Mn bornslde. ens door below
Tunnel, & Steel's Mors.

firrynELL,
►TTORNEY AT LAW,

MILLI IC 601'. 1'3"1,41')1

W 11/ ' nue the praetiee of hls profession, in the
hale. lieretof, „erupted by trim, and will attend
caromnily and faithfully to all bught.as entrusted
to hint _ _

A IRTII4 MT OM
AUCTIONEER,

hti,l,Kvowra. PftNN'A
, attend .to all Inunneas in hie lino with
punctuality Officeat hie Store on Allegheny
street.

DIE. a. V.. rol-rait
pigysrer AN A SUlt(7EON

SE! I RY,i\TE, CIINTRII CO , PA,

Offitto on Iligh-.§treet old (Biro) Will attain to
ivviessiousti oalls so banana ...4n, And resitt•Lit
',Fere his services to his friends and the pubho

DR. . I ITC
PHYS.I.O -14,/ V4llEON,

ier,bistonez co PA.

Will attend to_profeellonid eels sp herstof , he
respeotfully offer. hle eetrioes Ali ?don 3 and
She public. Olfloe nett Odor to his residence on
Epilog street Oot '2B-68-tf.- -

J • D. WINGATE,
EESICENT DENTIST.

Odle* and residence on the North But Confer
of the Diamond. near the Court Douse.

kgr Will be found stills Mace ex.:Aspen iesefltl
p each mouth, commencing bottle fits, Rona My 01

r the unath,wheti h Will toe fa fillingprofessional
duties.

Wil
A'rTORIIEY AT GAW,

sat.t.ivorrs,
Profess'onal butanes" will receive pruppt, atten
lion Collections made in Cesare, Clinton and
blenrflelal outman".

Oflioe on Allegheny "treet. In the building for-
merly 000up(edby Linn A 'Wilson.

ELEI
-or-

WM. F. REYNOLDS & CO.,
sibLiroprry, outman 00.. PA.

Bills of exohaqgo And Notes diseoUnted Col.
lectionsmade and prtweeds promptly remitted
interest paid on special deposits. Nichange In the

littoral aides constantly on hand for sale. Depos-
ts resolves

IY C MUMOB. 0 N Y'JLLIBTIR. J
• U Cl/111111

DErOOll7 II 44111%.,
-or-

HUMES, HoALLISTER, HALE k CO.
BILLIIIIONTI, MITSUI CO, PA.

,
Deposita lteoeived—Billi Exehange and Notes

ptimounted—rut.r.it Paid on Apeeiel Deposite—-
.poiteettoas Sleds, and Proceed, Reetitted Prompt-
y—Sichange on the gait constantly on hand:

S. H. STOVES',
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.•

tisit.taroarn, PIIIN'A.
Will practice his profeesion In the several Courts

of Centre County, All business intruded to him
`will be faithfully attended to. Particular attention

paid to collections sad all monies promptly re•
Can be eireetieed-beaa—wall.

as In the English longbow,.
Offion en High st, formerly coupled by Judge
urnalde and D. U. 8011, Esq.

V. P. Gilmore,
DRUGGIST.

SaimarowThi, Pl.
WHOLISALI AID DIALS& ~

Drugs, bledloirtes, Per uutory,,PalutS, Oils, Var
Dye•Stuffs,Toilet Soaps, Brushes Bay and

Tooth Brushes, Fahey and Articles, Trussels
and Shoulder Braces. Oardeh Seeds.,

Oastomors will find my ituok comPletaand
and all sold at moditrata p.". 1 `scant ygargarmon, 40,1 .Enyeloinns oirt the

e netted to .gamlne my ;took

=En
OtAtLll g• germ

*AC& & noir,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

11LLZIPONTII, I,l\attend proraptly to all business entrthlrteir il
oar°. °Moe in the building former

pied by Sun. T• Hale.
A OAILD.

M ILL& k for will attend to my b
luring my nbsonm In CoogriPm, and Will Iabated by me In the trial of all causes entrtm
them. JOIRS T AA

IMQ.IIhOf

the storm to take refuge in the farmer's
licuee,and claim a Mao food And an hour's
repose at hie hands.

In a few moments, behold the stranger
with his cloak thrown off, sitting at that
oaken table, eating of the food .spread au
tharaby the girl %Oa now Mods treoil.liog
at his side.
r And look'. her hand is Wended rin if to
grasp him by the arm ; her lips move as it
to warn him of his aftng6r, hut pinks no
mound. Why all this silent agony for the
'man who sits so calmly there/

One moment ago, as the girl in prep,tra-

ing the hasty copper, opened yonder elo.et,

adjoining the next room, clue heard the low
whispers of her father and the buries : she
heard the dice:box rattle, as they were ceil-
ing lots aho should sph Washington in his
sleep.

And now the wordy
,

' /Irmay fr. on /7,
rught you the ‘" Tremble, half t,rmi..l upon

her lips, when her father , ntry ha.tily f,om
the room and bwrima her with a Ivpk,

"Show the gentleman ter bin eltambe..,
Mary," (low calmly polite a murderer elm

he) " that chamber at the head of the ataira,
on the left. On the left, you mind."

Mary tikes the light, trembling and pale
She !ea& the soldier up the ,nken --

The Mend on the landing, in thin wing of
farm house, composed of two room, ,

by thick walls from the main boil,
mansion. On ono silo, the right, is the
door of Mary's chamber, on the valet., the
left, the chamber of the soldier, to him a
chamber of death.

For a moment. Mary stands there. trench
ling and confused. Wamilington ga7..4 up-
on that pale girl with a look ..f eorpri.r
Look! She is about a warn hint of his dan-
ger, when, see there! her father 1 rough
face appears above the head of the stair'.

" Mary, show the gentleman into that
room on the left And look ye, girl, its late,
And you had belter go into your own roona
and go to sleep "

While the tory watcher from the heal of
the stairs, NVata h ngton enter.; the ehaMber
tin the left , Mary the one in t he right.

...An hour passes Still the
on the roof; still the !mow 4111ft4 oi, tho
Before th•--Arcr-irr- ibtr-dtat
arm housc, are seven •tialf drunken men,
with that tall tory, :Jacob Manherin
in their midst; the murderer's knife in his
hands. For the lot hail Gill non lion. Ile
is to go Imp and 'Mali the tder 1.1.in

Even this half drunken lar ;.ale
the thought; !low the tit,“" Its1111. 1,•• in

his hand trembles rignim.t t 1,11
rel The jeers of ills enior.iii

In the work ; the light at one I. the kink.
an the other, he goes up stair., I.i• 11,tetis,

first at the (him of his daughter rat the, right,
then at the door of the soldier on the bft.

AI is still. Then he planes the on
the floor ; he enters the ehanwher vi the left ,

ho is gone a moment, eileren ! thee.: 'is a
faint groan. He forth again, roshe•
down the stairs, stands there before the fire
with the broody knife in his hands.

" Look I" ho shrieks, ants• setttivr the red
drops over his cornradroß' raves, over the
hearth Wita the fire. " Look I at is the 'blood
of the traitor Washington."

His comrades gather aniund him with
yells of joy, nlready, in fancy. they count

the gold which will be theirs fur this deed,
when In, the stair door opens, and there,
without a wound, stands George Washing-
ton, asking calmly for his horse.

" What," shrieked the tory Manheite,
"can neither steel nor ballets harm you?—
Are you a living man 1 Is there no wound
in your utiiform 1"

The apparition drives him mad.
He Mara'forward ; ho Omen hie hand

tremblingly upon the' arms and breast of
Washington. Then he looks at the bloody
knife, still clasped in his right lutn,d,•ani
stands thero quivering as with a '&Atli
spasm.

While Washington looks on in silertion-
der, the door is thrown open, the hell troop-.
ers from Valley lorge thronged die room.
with the gallant form and t-mired visage of

Captain WiiHams in their midat.-4'
At this moment the clock in tlye room

struck twelve.
Then)) ho'rtid thought env* through

The brain V the tory Manh • Ito seizes

the light—rushes to the of his dau4i•ter on the right. Some had just ri n

from the bed—the eh er wits vacant.—
Then towards the el her op the left, witk

steps of leaden h 08,• Imo! now the

knife quiver% in hi mi. lie pauses at the

dr ,"lhe_iikerts ,....r iiallood._ curdles iu his
veins. Gatherivicourage lie pushes upon
the (tour. TemOs the bed, through *hone
oartine he at ,r4A so blindly a moment ago.
Again he 00809—net p sound—stillness
more terrib than the grave. Ile flings
aside the ejtitin.

the full light of the lamp, her
but half oovorad, bathed in her

;her'e lay his daughter Mary.
int look 'upon the face of her fa-
starts silently back, frozen to
in his pause of horror listen to

of the deed•
father hid gem* down stair's tin

i,ary silently stole from the ham-
ight, bier sodl shaken by thou-

Arne opened the doe on the
'old Washington alibi at ato

112 wore spread aoh and a Bi-
by;. • Then though her existenos was in the

act, Rho A.sketi hifn, inatone of rilliii fv.lll,
begs, to enter the rocnn on H? right More
entered the chantittor which he left.

Can you imagine the agnay of th at gi,l', ,
soul, an lying on the bed Intend, l'ul tho
dettih-eoneh of Arashingtust, ihe .Measly
awaited th'c knife. etttrongtrtlint'ltnife tniglit
be clenched in a fittlier'e hteld.

And MIN that father,ln2ven to wtooe,

•dood there. holding the li4ht In one hand.
tha other still'elem•lting thian4 knife

„it iß,There lay his child. the .Iml etreaming
frothtutuwound in 'her a her cy., co‘,

°red with n glassy film. ~
'

•

" Mary !" slit iekeill the ghilly father I
robber and tory ac be wan, /le eaPud to her,
but that Ws'as all he could sly. '

Suddenly she seensed to woke froin that
.tupor. She .tit up in the lied with g1a.,..y
eyes.. Thu sarong hand of deuili New on

ht r. As she cat there, eretit and glot,ill,
he room was thronged with eidinoe il,,r

loser rushed forward anJealliel her I t MOM
No ansu or. Calle& ri,e,itin--tiiiiilie to her in

fiat fnmiliar toffee Of old, time, still iiii

answer. She knew him Out
Yee it Weil true—the strung hand of death

was upon her
" Ilito ho escape,l 7" eho:itnid in thfit

liv v,.,

A 1" shr*.eked the tor " Nd
ry. onlyik e, and 10-morrok 1 kill p.a. the
camp at Valley Forge." %

Then that girtthat hen, ‘yiPrlnn ()01.v.
aA Alin was, not go much fine] the womol
her arm, as from the alma, nhu li hoot bro-
ken the last Aord-nf forth her
artoq an if the beheld a fiw gorging al,.,‘e

the hod, heekoning her it"Mother"'ehe will red vilole them
grouped the it% npeet Ii
Hooey on Ilia brow stood the liver —there,
hieing his face with 011110 rind while the
other granped the 611.11,10-d the father
- the light flashing over the :hark bed, but t
the form in its •cihstra" AU:tiler, thank
Gull I Far my lifelha4)ll:vc:l him

Look, eaen at starting an lllat. bbsaly
couch there, she spastics that half-farmell
ward, her :arms stifren. bsr 'ryes aile nja,n,
set in death, glare in Is f.n.c

She IN deed. From Oillrnin her spi
has gone tad.

'ut bftir towed word'im quivering on

tlio , white liparlif the here women—that ut-
tered in a litv:ky whisrel, ch::ked hy the
death rattle—that wnr:l k 4 111

...--

llaught in His Own Trap.
A girl i org and pretty, hut above all

gifted •MI an a r a adorable candor. lately
presented herself le fort a cierta l's,rininall
1.1%%yer

it I tam to consult ell on a
grave aflail I wain )011 to oblige a Matt I
1,/ ,/e, to tur .,try me ;II ,p,te of hinowv,
chart I proceed i"

The gt !Mellow of the bar had, of course,
a ‘ttilittientlyelastic c, tiertelice. He r, flee-
ted • moot' nt, and then being, more mite
that no third person overheard nn, replied
untie . ttati,4l)

..Madetne 'stile, according to our law you
possess the means of forcing a mall to 'mar-
ry you. Yina must remain on three oce.t-

alone alone with hurl, flint you etti-gb before
a judge and swear that he is your lover.

“And will iltat suffice, Slotimieur ?"

• Yes, fdadernotselle, with one further
Condition "

Well "

-rut you wdl pro.foce Vititnessea who
will make It to their hiving aeon you re-

main 'a goO quarter of-aa.,hour with the
i•havetrillect with your af.

Wiry well, monhienr, 1 will retain you
as counsel in the management of this affair.
Goaday."

feW days afterward the young girl re-

tArned. She was m 3 nieriously received by
the lawyer, who scarcely giving her trine to

seat gtr,,elf, questioned her with the most

lively curiosity
Msdomoinelle, how do watterm

prosper 1"

—Persevere in your designs/ Mademoiselle.
but mind thu next time you Come to consult
roe, you must tell me the 1111111 e or the young
man We are acing to render so happy in
spite of himself "

" You shall have it without Nil, Moo
al cur "

A fort Melt afterwards, the young por-
iron, more naive and candid thin ever, knook-
ed discreetly at the draw of her counsel's
room. No sooner %VIM %he in the room, 111,0

she fittetg herself into a chair, saying that
Ohs had mounted Oh steps too rapidly, and
that lase emotion made her breathless. Her
crinnHOl efiderrOtOrrta ro -assure
her inhale silts, aid even.,propetted to re-
lease her garelents.

uit is useless," said she, "I sin much
better.

"Well, Mademoiselle, now tell me the
name of the fortunate mortal you tcro going
to etcpoo."

Wet the fortunate 'mo'rtal, be itknown
to you, is—yourself," Said theyenng beau%
ty, busting into a loud Jaugh." I lode
you, r herb been three times Wive lete With
you,,and w itnesses are all below, 'tea-
dy and willing to accompany me to the
Magistrate's," gra'vely continued lYke nar-
hit".

The 'lawyer thus fairly caught, had tho
goal /MAW net to get angry. The most ttin-
galar foot of all is, that he adores his young
life, who, by the way, mhos in axoeltoot

bowsaw:low. •

How Bob C. Sold His Horse for the pur
pose of Leavif,g the City.

'nose gentlemen who are familiar with
Ilosion an it aloud Rotne fifteen yearn since,

will recollect that it wan connected with oth-
er part.' of the known world by bridges
Fionae not fa miliar with if 'Must ta,lke the
Averment of thin 17elatda as a saii and sober
EMI

In a Boston paper of blessed memory, at
said ahoriaihal and medireval perind'of Elos-
tonic existence, the following Overtiseinent
appearett onemorning :

1141ILSK Fuu SALH. —A fine sorrel horse.
txll,ll 11, 111,1 W high, excellent for carnage

and 1,1,,ben to the sadelie, is now offi.red on
adlnntagentiq tern* to any otte,wishing to
purchnse. Sole reason for th sale, dint the

T owner a ?shy ,' to leave the city. Addles,:
C ---, No --, 'Protnont kI I t.

On the following thy, ns Itohert C
an. walking lip Chestnut stoat en route
for lint 4'olllolllg room, he was overtaken by
a friend, who, after passing the usual entn-
plitnents of 1110

' 1 v e you wish to dispooo of your sor

Yes," Pepped. ttob leisurely in • mono
16tie.

•' (rood horse ?•' ventured his fliend.
.-;utrlune "' returned R•rb.
I presume you'll warrant him 'f"
Warrant him ! and Bob took a long

plant his cigar. - Of course i shall war-
ant hum tiler:My to my rivertisvment
" And ton will guarantee him good and

sound ? Do you know, Bob, I've half a
non' to invest personally I I think the only
rea' on 1..1 liner for selling is that yo“ wiTh
to have the elty "

" Cotrert to lit letter."
After a few moments thought, the bargain

was struck. and in half an hour Bob smiled
pleasantly to see his friend gallop doer's the
,trt.et 11.41friie the sorrel

ATtrruoon raffle round, aid the '' purcha3
IMEEISEIBIE

' he said tittrmally, " Bob !"

ours to rotnnis,nti, sir."
Bub I don't want to ftt into'a floe fire-

'4y about lily aorrel I entertern great re
s wet fur that norrd , when I remember Ins
petiigree, aril all that sort of thisw—"

" Dam'Tned by Lady Suffolk."
And (1.'11113,4 by myself! Bob, by

tlunnt er. Bub --Now, I swear, Bob, you
1, now that t nth not apt to--

1 ,diould hay nAt," was the meek re-
joinAvr

But I .war, BA it'R too bad."
" NO•• yoo don't tt II Me so '•

" rut i Ittatt4 that tdo tell you so. The
ini,etithlt Lntte I,t on't Ah ' now own up
Bolt ou't t• mwoollt d me. Yuu knew he
wit.tt t worth his reed."

Spit mild animal 7 But ['II a bide by my
Wrrn gity

Ind hl rely to yonr advertimement ?

tin rally "

t• 11 t li, Bob, he goes very well till he
comes to a I -rule, then hu stops. 'Pan Thy
uord I've lane everything but prying loth
over with a fence nil "

.• And he Won't stir'?"
" Not a step "

'• I knew it," said Bob, calmly
" Knew it I Then what becomes of your

we:redly ? Knew it i And yet yoirc-alleer
him a good horse'"

doin•t warrant• hits mo that point,
though. Fri tact 1 assigned it quite plainly
In the morning paper as • reason for not
wishing to part with him that ho would
never crosi a bridge."

•• i li•vg a copy here. Read such a clause
11 you can, and 11l nubrynt to the loss with
pleasure Would not cross a bridge, eh I
Why there's not such a word in the &dyer-
-141.4,1110m

Liol) took tho paper from him hand •nd
read :Aim ly and Ibioinctly, with • curios s
twinkling of the eye:

Sete reitmie for the Bale, that the owner
wishes to /rare the city." • • AN the
last rwyS of the setting suit tinged the high
Owls noy pots nd 'Clothed the dark, 4ed•d
walls e di golden Splendor, a quivering lit.
tle en:to ea..; heard to That'sso"'

Soino years ago, a Indy noticing that A
nClgiltlOr waa not In her ptrac'e in idnarch one
4frinday, called on her return home, to in
quire what should detain so punctual an at-
tendant Un entering the house she found
the family busy at work. She was surpriii•
cd when her tread addressed her.

" Why, where have you been to day,
esaed up m your Sunday clothes 4"
___tt_TgLunuamg _ - •
" Why, what day is it 1"

Su.khatil day "

" Sal, stop washing in a minute Sabbath
day ! Well. 1,61 not; know, for my hus-
band has got so plagued stingy that he won't
take the paper, and we knot* nothing. Well,
who preached 4"

M r.
" What did ho preacli shout i"
" it was on the death of our Saviour."

071„)..y,, is be dead Well, ail Bontoti
?night be dead, and we know nothing about
it. 'lt won't do, we trust have the newsna-
imr again? for Orerythiog,Pes wrong with-
Oat tllie paper. 1311t4 hop almost forgot IA
readings ; rofly has got (init. . mopish spin,
6v:tense she has no pOstry and stories to
read. Well, itwi have to take* cart load
of ouilocut it n 4 potatoes to market, I'm re.
torrid to bait s nottopollir."

laistellantons stuns.
TIT All the rnge —Shatter bonnets. They

are more convenient 'and strviceable than
ortininvntal

Accustom yourself to sumo apipiny-
niqnVor very hollryon can prudently aria kb
from business.

12- The wnsp attack the ripest fruit
first :" t.o Kill ulaltder attempt to wounl the
most honest fame.

17. It nistipposetl o;li:the first person
o had the -dch was ale dt;dl —hence Itis

title uT Ncratcli.'
Irl7* Fortune knocks once tit host et evOry

MAUCH door. If mite ever ktmeked..tit ddrn, it
was u hen we Were oat

77- I.arrivniation is the only.
that aln•aya, like a screed; Cal, alights anil
sits on (he roof of an angry man.

rt 1 11” lievmov milking ofa heanti
fnl e.in elle from under a Smhrt hood. l'ren
tis tliwhv, is a pleasant kind of hood wink

It is said that in (mine of the ♦illages
of the We,'„, it is so healthy that the folks
haco to shoot a man to start a burying
I=

fry Don't judge of motet character by the
lace. The Irog is More innocent than many
an animal that has a much handsomer phys-

111,411 any
II-7" AMr Lyon declined fie ling a duel

and wn,, call, d a dog for it. "Ah, boa may
call me a dog, but a nye dog is Letter than a
dyad Lyon "

A child was twins lately in Washing-
ton township. Jefferson co.. which weighed
at its birth 17 pounds. A big baby, that,
or else a Lig story. r.
1' 1 tin • general remark that all classes

of persons are ever ready to give their opin-
ions. We think the lawyers must he ex•
cep led —th-y soil theirs.

FREAKS OF LIGHTNING
"That which partieutarly,eharaeteri-

zes the effects :ightning,"writes M. Bon:
din, "iAta suddenness. At .one time the WI.
s iduat ie killed dead et the Opot, remaining
ina sittinz posture. nr ever onsnranbaek.
At another time he is thmsvis n Ihng di Wee.

T? A father wits a inding up his
when he said, plurally. to his little girl,
“Let the %suid-your nose up !•' No," said
the child, • I don't wantit io run all day !“

77- • Wlly can't I carry myproperty where
I ph ase 1' as the man said slat-twit poi*.
cats in a basket anda pound of assae(etidis
in each pocket, trying to foretiairis way Into
t ball morn

The fir‘t mention iiiade of thin kind or
death i. in the 10,.tory of .%lexander. "'Par
ing a .1; endful teroped,' etys

.11.1,..1 a tjrusand met?,
emu, were f. , tind twrted'agninst trees, as
ii ,4.111141144. 11 1111 1141;41117, Vl.lllleaeltni hee, lVA
just in ihe attitude in which death had sla-

p

!IT- Tim editor of t'he ltx•heater Union
skim he never saw an unmarried ••refurtn la-
dy" "under thirty•' or with ••lilack eyes and
a plump form." 'The natighiy man *ill
douliilnks get his ears boxed

• Tommy, my son. what aro you do-
ing there with your feet dangling in the wa-
ter 1" '•lrymg to catch cold. No that
I can have some of those Sherman cough
Itat Tigers you gave toe yesterday."

1Y An exchange speaks of Lovejoy, as

According •-ardr-,, rmoten by ti,iere,
eiglitt termer. tat ing their 1.0,4 under en oak
w, It k lightning, an,rdied preserv-
ing attitude—one ofa man eating, an-
,,11,, 1 pit ink lag In L. wraina.ivrpipain qq#
one of her sten% Ilje.l, and remain-
ed in a iiittit.x posture. At Dover, n men
kiTh.l will. four lior4t s was found sitting un-
der a bosh 111.1 a I law. at Troyes,' was

Lilted by 111.1ititing when on hot tieback; the
animal, still La.11611"111g iii• tourney, brought
borne his dead rawer retaining the postern
of n matt on

On the ifth of July, Ulf), at Chateaun-
cub, ttirec fire.balls fell ai the church. Nine
pertuns wert, kil.ted and eiAli'sy•two iscktoded.
All the dogs found in tlie eht.r:lt were kill-
ed, and ret.tincil the attit.ide which they
rirrl;misly had.

-lofty example of a Mirched gentleman " If
'he were to tesch hi (reagens In the &tat,
he would present a much loftier exatitlile,
and be tar wore effectually "ffnialtod."

Q 7 - Mr Merryman Lathrop map, when he
went on the iteamtr to Cahfornta, they kept
the ehirkens in the-inttch-way, Cl* beet in
the huit.wotks near' the sher-age ; anti
when ttey rnn out of eds. the ship My too.

Grj" Quill', who is a lawyer, says that the
law provides a remedy for " obstructing
one's lights"--and he thinks it a remarkableovernight, that the law, aforesaid, provides
noremedy for obstructions of the liver !
Sure enough ' --Martin pi.t

47- A r,loul in llrethen hall sent the ed-
itor Or the Richmond Enquirer, a bottle of
wine, said to be 228 years old. Supposing
that it cost eriginially 20 yenta, It it 'ascer-
tained that the 'bottle, esicukting the interest
and adding it annually, would now be worth
$7,883,719 2s.

On January 22. 1840, a goat was killed
nenr Cl•rinont, and found sitting uron hie
hindquarters with a branch pfgreen Leaves
iu hi. mouth.

Non thin phenomenon is sometimes equal-
ly ulnas-v.4 in persons kills,'Al firearms.
In tho horning eforahl of Notember 83854,
the following &tails are given of a visit to

the liikertinton, imene,hately after the com-
bat.

'• Jlany faces mill ore n•nl., to ",11'110 otheri
had Ji threatening look , some bodies had
funeral move, no though'laid out by friendly
harob, ; °then still knelt upon the ground,
eonvolsicely grasping their sr,..n.proi and td-
(mg Omit-Anti Ogee. Many had their arms
raised as if exideatoring to word off a blow,
Ilr on if deoring to 111.1 a inNt 1,111y04. Ah
their Nees were pule, mid the torus blowing„
wind arrtiredsoMilmate their dead baba'I;
olio woold hate said that thee° long lines of
the dead were about to rise to reeornenee the
atroggle." M. Rood in writs tti;-. Paine thing
of the nppt r.rr.nee of many of the &talent"
after the battle of the Alma ; "7ome seemed
stall writhing in the agoniTia of despair tad
death, but the moat wort: a look of calm and
poiei rtaitnation. Some appeared to hare
wirda Boating on their lir, and a smile as ib

I.ott'rifhrgh',SatituUe. Ono waa 'particular-
ly ilnierved, hie knees bent, rile handa 'raised
au d joined, his head thrown back, wormer-
in hie supreme prayer "

many dead bodies, as we are informed by
Surgeon likajor Armoric.] of the army (41144.
maintained the attitude they had when
struck-, /miming inatantaneintsly frouilife to
death %rithoZ:t splay or aativvicon. ♦ Zoa.

11-7' "Say, Seesar Augustin, 'why ►bl your
legs like aii organ grintleFs I"

I gill's dat up, Mr Sugarloaf."
dey carries* monkey about de

streets."
A brick grazed tho head of Mr. Sugarloaf

pig as his ears lisappeared moot the cor• '
tier.

ITj On a winter's night, when theimoonshone bright; and the snow was cruatiA o'er.
with a maid as fair as seraphs are, I slid
Yrotn a hill down dower. Ere we reached the
place, (hke a horse on a race) our•awift slid-
ing sled careened. ►ud, with tresses hind
streaming back on the air, sweet Sally tweet
cend over eend.

aye, sti iell point btr,uk iu the cheat, still
fitlft his tnyon-t m the position ofthe chi*
with the [ll,li:icing impact of a dead Nam
lltrig.ijesty the Petperor is said to have re-
marked afiiniilar case at refasten. Near to
the 70uare wait an Austrian, dead ltd
heinorrhage, llis face arid i4to 'iveie turn-
ed to heavers, his hands joined, hod flogert
interliteed, c*ideutly in the attitude Of pray-
Or.

A Germiiiiratry tale.
. ,A. cations clams of fairies follow the hot-

tile occupation of shce4takem Woe apini
• time a cqtace had becoM• Bo poi's, awl
that without any fault ofhis own, that the%
wily teMamed to htm as tonch leatherHlkwould make one pile of shoes . cah
them into shape at night, so OA to sew then
up on the following morning, and then slip,
ped quietly into tied. When be arose early
to login his wort. the twet, Oboes stood lflh-
iehui upon the table, Cie did not lirmir
very well what to think of this, bet having
taken them up in binhand to loot at thud
more closely, he found that the woritnian.
ship was a perfeet Master piece. The pair
of does sold so well that the cobbler
enabled to buy as much leather as Woe
servo to Wke tiro pair. tiering shit
thAfttlt night, he again' rose early oh ttra
fullowinp Aiurnlng to begin Ms work with
fresh spirit bet hediii not need tili,d4 thinp
for the shoes were already made. And Oa
went on day after day until be Ivan no lop:
gerpoor. but Made a,capital

One evening , not long belnre.Mitatiiiiit,
the robhter says to his wife, `IMPthig

-14,4tit s.0 waiting -up to night •to teetl7 On inicriry of, cinilp, _touching ,tlt tititt-44iiiiinnnig Of /he law"term , . damnon JU:4111, ' h eatt"'itilltires in a corner of
we were extremely gratified to learn that. it hind sa me al°4 14011„..lind lONIA tliAstAisn't lialfltif bad as It aounds : that, in fact. °f :ijo. SA: midnighti dilinirtit r rm..... .

the phrane does not import a 'profane and sew Tindli,;,:anr i„iitili*Auttre. an
peremptory command to bring suit against cobbler, in his adtnication,tiit

otthi '
c. rtain parties, but is' n innocent expressiOn his eyes off theiii. Whya all w$ ASIA
signifying "one's own tinrt," and containing theyran away., hake Insirriligs eke
no intimation of hurting inybody elan. ri%rhi;saii!dt'u"sthaehol withe bi&a, '1 Stip:on VII ~

in
oslon Post. 1 this. hey run aboutne ed high il.ikat.very cold. 1 will 640 ex0:7- It's all over town.—One rainy day breich„ for thetai.o At •

•

, .
lately, a wag met a very bashful young la- the regular working ill, INT-tYy of his acquaintance, and, looking her the clothes, qi th • to e. NiiithiliMadify in the eyes. skid,' with a /olefin c .:1‘41, e,a 11z...° 114W., *ore,...Ow ...tit, ••..1
tone of voice, "i am spiry for it; Miss looked

".....'.
.

• ''''' liawat sr ' "

t •. ooked 'at At • . with
but everyh..dy is aware of it." •'Avrars Of put timid.; , •pm riliellitui '

!
what ?" asked the young lady, blushing a and danced ? '. hut ' Oattheir littlis ... a : 'tlijihy t.boti tbAa deep crinimort. "Oh, lea all over town." danced thews' ' on of.qtrtret's all titer town 1" "iifud !" The gm, mai mime back t.stit,„l64. , 1;4 ,young lady% Gym drOpad, and shoireut SO bqwever. went veil with law '

her *ay. . i 'theoristof Mr MP. . ,‘
.

.
,

Mistellantovs.
---
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VALLEY FORBI
nv OBORGB LIPPAND

,Tihdders away there ia.x.tdaarliteD, not
many tulles from Valley Forge,.e quaint old
farm house rose darkly over a wide waste of
snow.

It was a cold, dark winter, ana the snow
began to fall —while• from the broad tire-
phide of the old farm hotiso, the cheerful,
'brain of massive logs flashed aronnd a wide
and spacious room.

Two persons sat by the fire ; a father and
.child. The father, who sits yonder, with a

ealdier's*Ot thrown over his farmer's dress,
Lea man of some fifty years, his eyes blood-
shot, his hair changed to untimely gray, his
face wrinkled and hollowed by care, and by
dissipation more than care.

And the daughter who ,site in the full
light of the blase opposite her father—a
slenderly formed girl; of some seventeen
yekre, clod in a coarse linsoy shirt lind ker-
chief, which madeup the custume of a far-
mer's daughter in tho days of the Revolu-
tion.

She was not beautiful
, sh, no!

Care, perhaps that (Remise, consumption,
which makes the hears grow cold to name,
has been busy with that young face, sharp-
ened in its outlines, sod stamped it with a
deathly paleness.

There is no bloom on that young oheek.
The brown hair was laid plainly asiile fruit
her pale brow. 'I hen tell me what it is you
see when you gaze in her &cat

You look at that young girl, dod see noth-
ing but the gleam of two large, dark eyes,
that burn into your soul.

Yes, those eyes ore unnaturally large, and
dark and bright; perhaps consumption is
feeding them.

And now then as the father sits thetre, sn

Moody and sullen, or the daughter situ there
so salt sod silent and pale, tell me, I pray
you, the atoryor choir lives.

That man, :throb Slanheim, was a peace-
ful, happy man before the Revolution
Since the war, I become drunken and
isle ; 41-iron law vrio.,taruaatt-trsuetzsl. nu MO
grave; and worse than all, joined 11 band of
toryl•efogers,- who scoured the land at the
dead of night, burning and murdering as

they go.
To-night, at the hour of two, this tory

band will lay in wait in a neighboring
to attack nod murder the rebel Washington,
whose starting soldiers-are yonder in the

buts of Valley Fore.
Wn•dii•lgtorr, in his lonely.poirneys is wont

to pass this ram honse , the cut throats arc

in the nett chamber, drinking and feasting,
as they wait for two o'clock at night.

Anti the daughter Mary—for" her name

was Mary , they loved that name in the
good old times—what is the story of her
briefy sung life

She had been reared by her mother, now

dead and gone Imam, to revere, this man
Washington, who will, to-night, be attacked
and murdered ; to revere him next to God.
Nay, more ; that mother, on her death-bed,
joined the hands of a partisan leaderdiar-
ry Williams who now shares the cruet and
cold at Valley Forge.

Well Might the maiden's eye Bash with
unnatural bitglifiliersis ; Well entry her pale
face gather a single burning Bush in the
centre of each cheek.

For yesterday afternoon, she went four
miles over roads of ice and (now, to tell
Capt. Williams the plot of the refugees:—
She did not reach Valley Forge until Wash-
ington had left on one of his lonely journeys,
.se this eight pt twelve o'clock the partisan
company occupied the rooks above the neigh-
boring pass, to trap the troopers of George
Washington.

Yes, that pale, slender girl, remembering
the words of her dying mother, had broken
through tier obedience to her father, after
a long and bitter struggle. Ilovr dietk that
struggle inks faithful daughter's heart!—
She had betrayed his plot to hie enemies,
stipulating first for the life and safety of her
traitor father.

And now, as father and child are sittAg
there, the shoots of the tory refugees echo
from the next chamber, as the hand of the
old clock is on the hour of eleven. !lark,
there is a sound of horse's hoofs within the
farm yard ; there is a pause ; the drier opens
and a tall figure, wrapped in a thick cloak,
white with snow, enters, advances to the
fire, and in brief words solicits some refresh-

repose.
Why does the tory Manheim start aghast

at the sight of the stranger's blue and gold
uniform. Theo mumbling something to his
daughter about getting some food fp ,- the

traveller, rushed wildly into the ant room,
where bia brother toriee fe"lting•

• Tell
me, why does the. young girl stand tremb-
ling ben" she'tall stranger, veiling her
eve. [rem that calm fade, with its Mao eyes
and kindly smile?

Ah, if we may believe 'Oheletffde of that
time, few men, few w&rriors, who dared the
terrors of battle with a smile, oould stand

t unabashed before the solemn preeenoe of,
a Washington.

For it wan Washington. exhausted with a

est long journey ; his limbs stiffened and his
as foe* numbed with thacold was the rebel
t° of Valley Forgo, who, returning to the camp

sooner thee his rug hour,• was forged,l#


